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REED ATTACKS SAPIRO IN LIBEL SUIT AT  DETROIT
FORD’S LAWYER 
TURNS GUNS ON 
“ WHEAT KING’!

DEATH ROLL

P i c t u r e s  Chicagoan 
as Exploiter of 

Farmers.

Joseph Zettle.
Joseph Zettle, 73 years old, of East 

End. died last night in the City 10s- 
pital, after an illness of heart disease. 
He was employed by the Mining and1 
Milling company. He is survived by 
one daughter in Germany.

Funeral services will be beld at IO 
o’clock tomorrow morning in the S tur
gis funeral home, W est F ifth  street, 
in charge of Rev. F. G. Fowler, D. I)., _ 
pastor of the F irst Methodist Episeo- • 
pal church. Burial will be in River 
view cemetery.

HORACE S. KERR I 
HONOR GUEST 
AT LIONS' MEET!

F I E R Y  S P E E C H

Court Rules Missourian’s 
Opening Address W as 

in Order.

FEDERAL BUILDING, DETROIT, 
March IS.—An amazing story of tren
ded  finance, by which Aaron Sapiro 
•o-cailc-u “wheat king” exploited Amer
ican farmers for Lis own profit, was 
told the Jury today In the million-dol
lar Ford-Sapiro libel suit by Senator 
James A. Reed (D) of Missouri, while 
Outlining Henry Ford’s defense.

Defending the attacks on Sapiro, 
published by Ford’s Dearborn inde
pendent, Reed declared the wheat 
king had gone far and wide through 
the country organizing farmers ard  
charging them tremendous fees for his 
services.

A fortune rolled into Sapirc’s hands. 
Reed showed, by listing fees in nine 
states alone that totalled more than 
9300,000.

29  ABSENTEES 
AS OHIO HOUSE 
OPENS SESSION

Ohio Organization Chief 
S p e a k s  a t  

Dinner.

HONEYMOON AS QUEEN’S GUEST

L A D I E S  A T T E N D

District Convention Will 
b e  H e l d  i n  

Toledo.

During Call D em and is 
Made T hat Fines be 

Assessed.

MANY E X C U S E D

S i x  B i l l s  P a s s e d  
Before Recess is 

Voted.

FEDERAL BUILDING, DETROIT, 
March 18.—Hurdling a series of legal 
obstacles, Senator James A. Reed (D) 
0 t Missouri, today pictured Aaron 
Sapiro, so-called “wheat king” to the 
Ford-Sapiro libel jury as an exploiter 
of American farmers and wrecker of 
farm associations.

This scathing attack on Sapiro came 
only after Federal Judge Fred S. Ray
mond ruled that n eed’s opening speech 
to the Jury was In order. Counsel for 
Sapiro vigorously protested and noted 
an exception to the ruling to he used 
as the basis for an appeal to higher 
courts lf the verdict untimately goe‘s 
to Ford.

After this technical victory, Recd 
declared that one after another of 
Saplro’s cooperatives failed, causing 
great losses to the farmer members. 
In each instance, Reed insisted. Sa
piro first got his tremendous fees for 
having organized the association. Tho 
court’s decision came when W. IL 
Gallagher, chief of Sapiro’s attorneys, 
objected to Rood’s attack on the hard 
ling of the Burley leaf tobacco asso
ciation in Kentucky. Reed charged 
Sapiro got $48,500 out of this asso- 
cition and it’s subsidiaries.
\ Sap iro ’s Attorney Objects.

“This association was undo.* the In 
fluence of Mr. Sapiro,” said Reed. “It 
•will be shown that Mr. Sapiro was 
paid a fee of $100,000 for just. organiz
ing the association, and a  further fee 
of 912,5000 for organizing tho sub
sidiary warehouse association It will 
further appear from the evidence that 
Judge Bingham and Ralph Barker 
(warehouse owner) tried to get him a 
9100,000 fee but they found there was 
some objection so they agreed or. $36,- 
000 and they put it over a t the meet 
tog of directors.”

Gallagher objected to the words “put 
It over." He argued tha t Reed was 
stating  an argument to the Jury and 
not outlining what Ford expected to 
prove. The court upheld him. A mo
m ent later Recd attempted to read a 
statem ent attributed to a  George C. 
Jew ett of Spokane and Gallagher 
again objected. Again tho court up
held him, Reed saying he would waive 
It.

Gallagher Reads Opinion.
Gallagher read to the court a lengthy 

opinion by the Michigan supreme 
court setting forth the limits of an 
opening statement. The opinion de
clared the reading of letters or 
speeches was out of order.

"The court has frequently called 
the attention of counsel that they must 
not state arguments to the jury," 
Judg Raymond said.

“The opening t tatoment should state 
only the substance of what will be 
proved. I hoped to get counsel to 
agree to eliminate all other matters. 
Counsel for the plaintiff, however, 
opened the door in his statement f 'r  
the defendant's counsel to violate the 
rule. In a spirit of fairness I think 
I ’ll let counsel proceed with the un
derstanding that the rule will be borne 
in mind.”

“I note an exception,” said Galla
gher.

In rapid order, Reed pictured Sa- 
plro’s activities among the tobacco 
growers in Kentucky, potato growers 
in Minnesota and Idaho, wool grow
ers in the northwest, tomato, prune 
and citrus growers in California.

In Minnesota, said Reed, tile co
operative tailed “in less th a n  a year. 
but Sapiro got a fee of $7,500. Ile 
had asked for $17,000, Reed added.

In Idaho, when the association fail
ed, Reed said, Sapiro assigned his 
claim for fees to his law partner, who 
“sued the (armers aud collected in 
the courts." In California, the tomato 
association “lived less than one year.” 

Reed also deciare* Sapiro forced 
the payment of huge salaries to the 
employes in the associations. In the 
California Prune Growers’ association. 
Reed said, a $65 a month employe was 
paid $6,000 a year as soon as Sapiro 
look charge.

All these statements were inter
spersed with objections from Gal
lagher. The court frequently admon
ished the jury to disregard words or 
sentences in Reed’s speech.

Judge Raymond finally told the 
Jury that counsel was “trespassing on 
th e  usual functions of an opening 
statem ent.” He warned the jury 
fti*t Reed’s statem ent should only 
bg regarded as an announcement of 
whet be would prove by witnesses.

Reed declared that when farmers 
were slow in Joining the Sapiro associ
ations, a “high pressure force” was 
sent to drive them into line. Again 
end again Gallagher objected.

COLUMBUS, March 18.—Efforts to 
fine absent members enlivened to
day’s session of the Ohio house of 

representatives. The senate recessed 
over the week-end late Thursday.

When the house reconvened short
ly after 9 o’clock this morning, K^p, 
Frank II. Ward, Monroe county. Dem
ocratic floor leader, demanded a  call 
of the house. Roll call disclosed that 
29 of the 136 members of the house 
were absent, 111 being recorded pres
ent.

When Representative Martin Dodd, 
Toledo,- Republican floor leader, mov
ed that further proceedings under the 
call be dispensed with, Minority Floor 
Leader Ward demanded a roll call, 
which resulted in the defeat of the 
motion, by a vote of 44 to 67.

During the roll call, quite a numobr 
o | the house members indicated their 
desire that the house proceed immed
iately to fine each absent member 
$10, as provided for by the Ohio 
constitution.

“ Proper Reprim and” Ucged.
After a number of absentees had 

been excused by the house because of 
“illness” and “ important business," 
Representative Perry L. Green, Port
age county, moved that the bouse ex
cuse all absentees but th a t the speak- 
s r  adm inister “proper reprimand." 
Green’s motion was not acted pon.

T a k in g  tho house member? to task 
for alleged failure to “get down to 
b u sin ess ,"  Ward urged the bouse to 
proceed to fine absentees.

The house, however, disposed of the 
situation by adopting a /notion by Rep 
resentatlve Dodd postponing further 
consideration of the m atter until next 
Tuesday.

After passing six house bills, all oi 
which will be messaged over to the 
senate, the house recessed over the
week-end.

The house and senate will recon 
vene a t 7:30 p. rn., Monday.

Bill* Paw ed by House.
Bills passed today by the house in

clude: ,
By Representative C. E. Black. 

Adams county, requiring that, before 
a woman shall be eligible for a moth- 
or*s pension, she m ust have legal rest* 
dence In the county four years, if she 
moves from another state, or one year. 
if she moves from another county in 
Ohio.

By Representative T. R. Stevens. 
Dayton, providing Air sale to the city 
of Dayton of the abandoned Mad river 
feeder canal.

By Representative C. J. Fitton, But
ler county, decreeing that, when the 
owner of property seriously delays pro
ceedings Involving foreclosure of a 
mortgage, a receiver may be apopint- 
ed.

By Representative D. S. Ingalls, 
Cleveland, providing for construction 
and repair of bridges by county com
missioners.

By Representative Harry Ball, Sci
oto county, providing for certification 
of probate court judgments to the 
common pleas and be placed on the 
term  docket before becoming a lien 
on property.

By Representative F. A. Brown, 
Ross county, authorizing the governor 
to convey to the city of Chillicothe 
certain real property owend by the 
state in that city.

Narrows Resolution.
Representative J. H. Anderson, Bel

mont county, offered a resolution 
memorializing congress to provide for 
federal financial aid in the construc- 
ti >n of a section of the Ohio river 
road in Belmont and Jefferson comi
ties, the resolution was similar to one 
offend in the senate this week by 
Senator Harry Carpenter, Steuben
ville,

Horace S. Kerr, Columbus attorney 
and president of the Ohio Lions, was 
the honor guest a t a Jadies’ night din
ner of the East Liverpool club in the 
banquet hall of the Y. M. C. A. last 
evening.

Kerr, who is making a swing through 
the eastern part of the state, came 
here from Warren. He was introduc
ed by Attorney H arry Brokaw, pres! 
dent of the club, who, with hts broth
er G. L. Brokaw, were his classmates 
a t the University of Cincinnati law 
school.

He likened the model service club 
member to the player on the defeated 
football terfm, who never loses heart 
but is willing to go into the game 
again full of confidence that his team 
will win.

He also discussed the Clnvernook 
farm, an institution for blind children 
near Cincinnati, founded by a sister 
of Helen Keller. The Braille mara* 
zine which has been adopted by tho 
Lions organization, Is published by 
the inmates of this institution.

K err called attention to the district 
convention which will be held a t To
ledo, May 26 and 27, a t which William 
A. W estfall, Mason City, Io ta , Inter 
national president, will be the princi 
pal speaker. He also urged members 
of the club to observe Lent.

Two dance numbers were rendered 
by Miss Mae Joseph. A violin solo 
was given by Kenneth Martin, with 
Miss Gladys Larkins as accompanist. 
Music was rendered by a  panatrope 
furnished by the Smith-Phillips Mubic 
company. Thirty-five members of the 
club and their wives attended tho 
meeting.

Kerr went to Youngstown vv^ere he 
will be the guest of the Lions’ club 
tonight.

Two More Names 
Listed as So-called 

Student Suicides
NEW ORLEANS, La., March 18 — 

The student suicide wave struck New 
Orleans today, when Harold P. Berg
eret, 27, a  student a t Tulane universi
ty, arose from his bed and shot him
self to death.

•The student's body was found In a 
bathroom, a pistol gripped in his rient 
hand and a  bullet hole through bis 
head.

E. J. Bergeret, brother of the stud
ent, said he believed the suicide was 
caused from a nervous breakdown, the 
result of overstudy.

The m arriage of Mrs. Edward Russell Thomas, above, widow of 
wealthy New York publisher, to Colonel L. G. Ament* former chief of in 
vestigation for the U. S. Veterans' bureau, bas been announced. Colonel 
and Mrs. Ament ai% now honeymooning in Roumania as the guests of 
Queen Marie, with whom Colonel Am ent became well acquainted while In 
charge of the Hoover relief work in th a t country shortly after the World 
Ivar.

GALESBURG, 111., March 18—The 
name of Earl Main, 17, Williamsfield 
High school junior, today was added 
by authorities to the list of student 
suicides.

Main, who was said to have been 
moody at times, was found shot to 
death, a  .22 calibre rifle beside his 
body.

DR. COOK NAY 
FACE FEDERAL 
COURT IN O P

H IG H SCH O O L  
TO BE C R O M  .  
HERE IN FALL
Board of Education Will 

Use Central building 
Rooms.

TO EQ U IP S E V E N

Additional Accom m oda
tion foj- Elem entary 

Pupils Required.

Cleveland District Attor
ney W ill Press Old 

Indictment.

OIL DEAL C O U N T

“Safe-Sane” Fourth
(Continued from  Page One)

FLOOD SWEEPS) 
MICHIGAN TOWN
P  i c k f o r d Isolated 

Snow and Rains 
Cause Damage.

as

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., March 
18.- Several streams swollen by m elt
ing snow and recent rains have isolat- 
td  the village of Pickford, 25 mile* 
south of here. Bridges today are five 
feet under water and are being threat
ened with destruction by floating Ice.

Residents of the north aid* of Pick 
ford today were unable to reach their 
business places and high school. Auto
mobiles became stalled in water a3 
they were driven across bridges. 
Horses working up to their shoulders 
in water were used in extricating the 
ears.,, Others are hopelessly mired in 
mud.

There is no indication that the flood 
is subsiding.

Blame Handshaking 
For Straining of 

President’s Wrist
WASHINGTON, March 18—An X 

ray examination showed th a t Presi
dent Coolidge strained a tendon in hL? 
right wrist, Dr. Jam es F. Con pat, 
White House physician, declared to
day.

The picture also revealed the p res  
en ce of a fluid and it is necessary to 
keep the w rist bandaged tightly lo 
force down the swelling.

It is believed the president’s wrist 
was strained as a result of excessive 
handshaking.

Colonel Roberts,
Of Salvation Army, 

Here Over Sunday
Colonel and Mrs. Herbert Roberts 

and Ensign Samuel Hepburn, of the 
Cleveland Salvation Army headqmr- 
ters. will conduct services at the Sal
vation Army over Suuday.

from Fifth to Sixth street, was laid 
over for two weeks.

Street Improvements Asked.
A petition from property holders in 

Crook alley from Fifth to Sixth street 
and Diamond alley from Market <o 
W ashington streets, asking for the 
improvement of the thoroughfares 
with reinforced concrete, was referred 
to the ordinance committee. Another 
iJetition seeking the improvement of 
Orchard Grove avenue west of Smith
field street was turned back when 
Service-Safety Director Moore stated 
th a t two petitions must be prepared, 

.one for grading and another for euf- 
facing.

The ordinance committee was in
structed to prepare legislation grant
ing permission to the Potters’ Supply 
company to enlarge its ware house in 
F irst street. Attorney R. G. Thomp
son. who filed the request for a long 
term lease, said that the company em
ploys from IOO to 140 workers and 
tha t additional factory space is need
ed to keep the plant in operation,

Spokesman for the L itten Motor 
Sales company requested the sewering 
of Tanyard run along W est Eighth 
street near its filling station. The 
company offered to pay one-half the 
cost. Council will view the place be
fore the next meeting when action 
will be taken on this request.

Dr. Joseph T. Williamson appeared 
in behalf of a movement for the 
widening and resurfacing of Vino 
street, tie was advised to bring in a 
petition.

W est Sixth Street Paving.
Farrall reported th a t the request for 

hospital treatm ent for city employes 
bad been rejected by the hospital 
trustees. Council’s committee, made 
up of Farrall, Kelly and Hughes, wilt 
meet with hospital officials to hear an 
explanation of the finances of the in
stitution.

Another committee consisting of 
Hayes, Hughes and Goodballet will 
meet with Henry Goodwin to discuss 
the improvement of W est Sixth street 
between Monroe street and the street 
car viaduct.

The ordinance committee was or
dered to prepare an ordinance accept
ing an East End plat of ground for 
street purposes offered without cost 
by the Supple© Land company.

Councilman Kelly called council's 
attention to tho need of a dog catch >r 
to round up stray canines, which, he 
claimed, were ruining iawns, flower 
beds and gardens. The clerk was in
structed to communicate with a Steu
benville man experienced in this line 
of work.

A letter was read from J. T. Crox- 
all, chairman of the board of health, 
explaining the board’s stand in the 
feed handlers’ examinations for r* s- 
taurant. bakery and candy shop work
ers. On motion of Kelly, the clerk 
was instructed to request representa- 
t i\ es  of the health boar I to attend the 
next meeting of council to discuss the 
ordinance.

Request of Howard Scott, city lu ll 
janitor, for an increase in salary was 
tabled without a dissenting vole. 
Scott’s present salary is $120 per 
month.

(Continued from  Page One)

“Scurrilous and opprobrious, inde
cent and libelous criticism of God, the 
Scriptures and the Christian religion,” 
was the charge against him. If be 
was guilty, the punishment is de
served. You have bo more right t ’J 
hurt the religious feelings of other? 
than ygu have to hurt their bodies.

The United States postoffice defi
nitely forbids sending the “Decam
eron,” by Boccaccio, through Ute 
mails. T hat is another wise decision 
which should not have been postponed 
so long. Mailing or selling that book 
should carry with it a sentence to 
prison.

WESTFIELD, N. J., will bandie a 
mad dog scare by shooting all un
muzzled animals anywhere they may 
be found. That wRJ burt the feelings 
of those that love “m an’s best friend,” 
the dog; but in Westfield three ani
mals have died of rabies in a we?k, 
seven children have been bitten, and 
that, presumably, hurt3 the feelings 
of parents.

E. Liverpool Residents 
Alleged to Have Been 

Victimized.

In Russia rabies spread by dogs 
among packs of wolves is spreading so 
rapidly that the Pasteur institute can
not treat, one-half the patients. Within 
a year, it is said, 342,000 persons have 
developed hydrophobia.

Great Britain solves the problem by 
first wiping out hydrophobia at home; 
then allowing no dog to come in with
out thorough quarantine.

THIS world will be better off, a sa
fer place for human beings and the 
animals will be happier when all life 
except human life shall have vanished, 
from the elephant in the jungle fu tile  
typhoid germs in drinking water.

If there were no crocodiles there 
would be no sleeping sickness. It 
there were no mosquitoes, there would 
be no yellow fever, no malaria. If

CLEVELAND, Mar. 18—U. S. District 
Attorney A. E. Bernsteen today sent a 
telegram to the warden of the Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas, federal prison, 
requesting tha t Dr. Frederick A. Cock 
be held for federal authorities her?, 
on an indictment returned in 1923, 
charging Cook with using the mads 
to defraud.

Cook and twenty-three associates are 
charged with alleged mail frauds per
petrated in the sale of stocks in Cook's 
Petroleum Producers’ association, to 
residents of East Liverpool.

Cook was convicted at Fort Worth, 
Texas, on a sim ilar charge, in connec
tion with oil deals.

At Fort Worth he wras sentenced to 
se^ve 14 years and nine months in tbe 
federal penitentiary a t Fort Leaven
worth. He is now eligible for parole 
and official announcement of this was 
made yesterday a t Fort Worth, though 
he was not immediately released.

Bernsteen plans to have Cook 
brought back here upon his release 
from the Kansas prison.

Enrollment in the high school will 
pass the I,OOO mark when the schools 
reopen next September, Super intern 
dent C. S. McVay told members of the 
board of education last evening.

The high school enrollment now7 is 
781. Of this number approximately 
140 will be lost by graduation. The 
incoming freshman class numbers 
366, making a total of 1,010 which 
docs not include those entering from 
the parochial schools or tuition pupils 
from outside the school distinct.

In order to make room for the in
creased enrollment, four moi© rooms 
must be equipped in the Central 

J building. Three rooms are now being 
I used in this building for hl/sh school 

purposes but next year seven rooms 
will be occupied.

Additional rooms for the elem entary 
schools will be opened a t the Sixth 
street, Washington and W est End 
buildings. Two more rooms for 
seventh and eighth grade pupils must 
be furnished to relieve tho conges
tion in the East End schools, McVay 
said. •

The board selected Rev. B R. John
son as the baccalaureate speaker. The 
Bervie© will be held in tbe htgb school 
auditorium on the afternoon of Sun
day, May 29. The commencement 
speaker has not been chosen 

Schools will close- Friday, March 25, 
for the spring vacation, resuming on 
Monday, April 4.

EAST END MAN 
IS F I NE D $ 2 5

James Davis, who resides in Rail
road stree t near Ralston’s Crossing, 
was fined $25 and costs by Municipal 
Judge J. C. Hanley today when he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of being 
drunk and disorderly.

He was arrested by Patrclm an 
Jam es Haley, while, it Is alleged, he 
was demolishing furniture and dishes 
in his home.

Oberlin’* Cagers 
Defeat Toronto in 

Class B Tourney

there were no cats c r dogs, many 
diseases would disappear. Children 
get them from the, fur of “pets.” If 
there were no ra ts  or ground squirrels 
to feed fleas, no fleas to bite humans, 
there would be no bubonic-plague, and 
if there were no vermin spread by 
lack of human cleanliness, there 
would be no deadly typhus.

COLISEUM, COLUMBUS, O., March 
IS.—Oberlin’s rangy team romped in 
with the first victory in tho Class B 
Ohio basketball tournament semi
finals here this afternoon when they 
allow ed' the Toronto team but two 
field goals and marked up n score of 
25 while the eastern boys scored 12.

The Toronto team seemed over
awed from the start, and did not 
score a field goal until the third quar
ter. Gaines, the giant Negro of the 
Lorain county team, scored six field 
goals and three fouls for a  fetal of 15 
points.

Oberlin is now to play a bye game 
at 6 p. rn. Friday with Wilmington.

Good W ill F liers O ff  for Bahia.
RIO De JANEIRO, March 18—The 

United States army good will planes 
hopped off from here a t 6:49 o'clock 
this morning for Bahia.

Shanghai’* Fall Looms
(Continued from  Page One)

DR. A. A. BRILL, studying strange 
suicides and other qu:*?r actions of 
young people, says the trouble is “Hie 
mystery of adolescence." Dr. Brill, 
who is a disciple of Freud, says par
ents should help their children
through the storms and stress of 
youth “with understanding and ad
vice.”

Rev. Bona Fleming 
Concludes Campaign 

Here Sunday Night

The trouble is that many parents 
have children tha t they don’t in the 
least understand, and many children 
of the modern day have parents in 
whose understanding they have small 
confidence.

The trouble with American children 
is lack of discipline and a good ex
ample In early youth: not discipline 
with a beating one day and foolish 
indulgence the next, but the steady 
discipline of a  regular life, regular 
duties and a consistent example.

Rev. Bona Fleming. Ashland, Ky., 
evangelist will conclude a  two weeks’ 
evangelistic campaign a t the Church 
of the Nazarene, Sunday evening. He 
will tell the story of his em ers io n  
Saturday night.

George Ward rendered a 15-minute 
piano program preceding last night’s 
meeting. Ile  and E. B. Marsh render
ed a vocal duet, 'You Must Walk 
With Him Here If You Walk With 
Him There."

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
We wish to express oui^ sincere 

thanks to our many friends and neigh
bors for their kindness and sympathy 
manifested during the recent bereave
ment of our dear husband and brother, 
J. Barney Brieelin. Especially do we j 
thank Rev. Father Walsh and singe :?, 
the B. P. O. E. and those who so k ind-1 
ly donated their cars, floral and sp ir-I 
itual offerings.

MRS. BARNEY BRIO ELIN, 
BROTHER AND SISTERS.

the Cantonese may take weeks.
The defection of three Sun Chuan- 

Fang generals from the cause of the 
northerns caused the severest reverse 
the An Kuo-Chun forces have suffered 
in some time. By virtue o fthese de
fections the nationalists were able, vir
tually without the loss of a man, to 
push on to within gun range of 
Chahg-Chowr, where they are th rea t
ening to cut the communications of 
the northern armies.

The Shantungites, sensing the 
treachery of the Sun generals on 
Thursday, evacuated the rail point, re
treating toward Nanking.

The Nationalists this morning were 
within cannon range of Chang-Chow,- 
an im portant strategic base where 
approximately 1,500 rebellious soldiers 
have been quartered since the retreat 
from Yishfng.

Labor T errorists  K ill Two.
General Chang Tsung-Chang, com

mander of a1 tbe northern forces, to
day wired from Tsinan to Pi Shou- 
Chen, his field commander, tha t ade
quate reinforcements are being rushed 
to Nanking.

Neverthless, the officials a t Shang
hai and Nanking are facing the great
est crisis of recent months, on account 
of the imminent collapse of tbe resist
ance to the Cantonese.

Labor terrorists in Shanghai today 
killed their twenty-ninth and thirtieth  
victims, both employes of the Tobacco 
Production corporation, an American 
company.

LONDON. March IS. — The victor
ious Cantonese armies have captured 
Ihsing, on the w esf side of lake Taihu, 
and are now pressing on toward 
Chang-Chow, according to a C entral 
News dispatch today from Shanghai. 
The northern army under Chang- 
Tsung-Chang is reported to be in full 
retreat toward Chang-Chow and Wusih.

A ll telegraphic communication west 
of Nanking has been suspended.

THE FIGGERS FAMILY No Fear While Ted and Rusty Are ’Round. By YEP
r

Pa ' s
MILLION 
D oll ai? . 

S L I P P E R  ! 
i t ' s  w h e r e

HE*5 kEEP!N£
J oe’s  m ap  
o p  A P  av

GOLI
DEPO.
IN ALASKA

I GAVE A SIGH OF RELIEF 
WHEN JOE W E N T  
Back  i d  a l a s k a  
WITHOUT Pa  a n d  
TIED AND RU STV -

HE LEFT HlS'GOLD MAP "HERE FOR PA
TO KEEP FOR H IM -H E  SAYS A  MAN 
NAMED HANDSOME YUKON HARRY*5 »S 
AFTER IT -  MY LANDS/1 JUST KNOW
SOMETHIN’S  GOIN* --- ------------------

TRAPPEN-

OON*T WORRY MA -  M E  
AN’ RUSTY WlDN'T LET
| ANYTHIN' HAPPEN ----

THAT T-tARRY'CrUY
B e t t e r  k e e p  'w a y  

FROM THIS HOUSE

Us
- y a p -



THE HAMILTON L)AIlAv NJEVVS.; HAMTI/rOfV

ON HOMES €AN¥ASS FOTtGHESf
OFFICER AT FRANKLIN

WOUNDS YOUTH WHO
STOLE AUTO TIRE

Companion Volunteers Confession To Local Police
After Taking Bullet Victim, In Serious

State, To Hospital.

Dan Owens, 20, of 8?7 North Sec-
ond street, was shot through the right
lung at Franklin, Ohio, early Thurs-
Hay night by Roy Morgan, night of-
ficer, when Owens and two other
youths were surprised by officers af,-
ter they had removed a tire frojn
an automobile parked near by.

Owens is in Mercy hospital here in
x serious condition with FOIIIC hope
being held out for his recovery.

Martin Gray, IS, also of S27 North
Second street, was caught hy the of-
ficers and is being held in the Frank-
lin Jail on a charge of larceny.

Slakes Confession
, Martin Gray, his brother, Henry
Gray, 16, and Owens left Hamilton
in a small roadster early Thursday
evening and drove lo Franklin. An-
pt^h'er automobile bearing two Hamil-
ton iioys followed.

Gray confessed to Frank Clements,
chief of detectives, at pod'cc head-
quarters Friday morning, tliey
stopped at Franklin for FandwicKcs
and when they returned to their' car
Owens suggested stealing a tire.

Owens and Mart in Gray left the
tar and .a short lime later returned
-with a Ure, the confession says.

Hears S"nls
The pair lefl the machine fo r . a

moment, and the younger Gray v
startled by the sound of shots. He
faid he instinctively Rlarte^ the au-

jlomobilc and Owens ran and jumped
I o n Die running board. Martin Gray
did not succeed in catching up with
the car nn<i was caught.

While Owens and Gray were mak-
ing their escape, in the car, f ive shots
were fired nt (tern. One of the shote
went through the cushion and entered.
Owen's body from the bac'K. It
pierce,! the lung .

Gray Eaid he speeded toward Ham-
il ton and "all the way expected to be
arrested."

He said he look Owens directly to
Mercy Hosipital when he got in Ham-
ilton. That was fl:/)5 p. m.

Told All TO Father
Gray then went lo his home and

tol,| his father, George Gray, 40, of
: the trouble. Gray in turn went to po-
| lice and informed them of the shoot-
!ing.
j Detectives Helterich, Mueller nnd
I Captain Byron Furginson went to the
(hospital to ' interview Owens but
i found him too seriously hurl to talk.
I Owens is a laborer. He came- to
Hamilton three years ago and has
been making his home with Gray, an
uncle,

FRESH AIR CAMP
PROVING ITS WORTH

Nothing is a greater asset to a
home or a community than a boy or
girl, especially if that boy or girl is
possessed of robust health.'

The result is that every eomhiuni-
ty puts forth earnest efforts to give

•to its boys and girls health and
strength. Here in Hamilton one
of i the efforts put forth for the
health of the children is the Kiddies'
Fresh Air camp on Wilson's Hill, ad-
joining the city water works reser-
voir. Here the surroundings arc
pleasant and the conditions permit of
the greatest freedom in outdoor liv-
ing, play and exercise; while the
buildings arc complete in every de-
tail, especially as (o ventilation and
such accommodations as add to the
enjoyment of a period,spent at this
c»mp. '

Here the undeveloped, underprivi-
leged child, the child with an apparen
natural tendency to weakness, is per-
mitted to go during the summer
months and Ihcrc receive t ra ining in

struction, proper food and play under
proper conditions thus giving health
and strength. Those who have seen
the results of the work of this camp

) have been high in their praise of its
i accomplishments for the little folks
of Hamilton.

However, money must be provided
lo keep this camp in operation, dur-
ing about two months of the sum-
mer. It cannot sustain iUelf in any-
way. H is a charge upon the generosi-
ty of the people of Hamilton, hut a
gift to this camp is in every way a
real gift to humanity. Boys and girls
between (he ages of 6 and 7 years,
who have been subjected to severe
illness during the winter months, or
who have been subject to tuberculosis,
are eligible to at tend this camp,
where during last summer sixty-two
children were cared for. The cost of
operating- this camp is only ?S,150
for a season, but its support must
conies from contributions that are
made through the .Communi ty Chest.

LARGE CLASS FOR
I. O. O. F. DEGREES

Hamil ton Lodge No. 17 I. 0 , 0 .
F. hold their regular meeting last
night transacting routine business.
A class of candidates was given the
second degree. . O n next Thursday
night a class of candidates will he
given the third degree.- This will be
one of the best degrees ever con-
ferred by the lodge on the largest
class initiated for some t ime. A big
time will bo had af ter the meeting:

Tonight there will be the Royal
Purple Degree in the Encampment
after which there wi l l be a fish fry,
flawlhornc lodge from Cincinnati will
confer the degree.

LIONS RETURN
FROM TOLEDO

Report Great Sessions At
State Convention. Pick
Cincinnati' For 1928.

Hamilton's delegation of IS mciii-
>ers relurne,) Friday morning from
Toledo after attending the -Lions club
ilate convention. They arrived in lime
:o attend the May breakfast al t.hc Y
W. C. A.

The parly lefl Hamilton for To'.edo
via the B. & p. R. J{. Wednesday
noon. -The business sessions of the
convention opened Thursday' morning
vith approximately -100 Lions in at-
cndance, E. Vcrnon Hil l , of the Ham-
Iton club, was chairman of the cre-

dentials committee.
The business sessions were helj at

,hc Hotel Waldorf . At noon, Thu'rs-
lay, the visitors were the guests of
the Toledo Chamber of Commerce at
heir weekly noonday luncheon.

The notable feature of the Thurs-
lay afternoon session of the conven-
ion was a series-of f ive-minute tafiU
>y club representatives in which
hey told of club activities 'and at-
tainments. Dr. W. K. Smith was the
spokesman for the Hamilton club,
giving a brief but vividly interesting
summary of what Iho club has done.

In the election of officers the con-
•ention chose- Walter Schmidt, of Cin-

cinnati, to be district governor. Cin-
cinnati was further honored hy being
chosen as the convention city for
.928.

The closing sessioti was held at the
!kmunodore Perry hotel where the-
delegates were addressed by William
Wcslfall, International President. jV
dinner dance in the- hotel ballroom
was the concluding feature.

ELWOOD SCHENK
DIES m COLUMBUS

SERVED TO 600
Annual Event Is De l igh t fu l

—Rooms At t rac t ive ly
Decorated.
canopy nf f

me'. 10 enjoy the
r a canopy

shout bOO persons me'. 10 enjoy th

' ,v," '-' "lon"1'1-' }>"™-the gytnna-um Frida
. <•-. A- Miiy niornir- break-

3aH m the gymnas ium Fridav morn-
ing.

The room was atirp.a-Ivc
in yeliow, p ink , b lu r* ;i

of crepe p;<]ier

• i-lwood Srtienck, 48, a well-known
f o u n d r y supply salesman, residing at

|"06 Dick avenue, died at J l :J5 a. m.
Friday at the home of relatives Tii
Columbus.

Mr. Schenck lef t . Hamilton several
weeks ago to visit Columbus and soon
a^tei- his arrival there became ill and
his removal was forbidden by phy-
sicians, lie gradually grew " worse
unt i l death took him shortly before
noon Friday.

The hody wil l bo returned to Ham-
i l ton for sen-ices and burial.

Besides the bereaved widow, Mrs.
Anna Schenck, lie leaves n brother,
Ar thu r Schenck. of Bethany, and a

I'sister. .Mrs. Ella Cummins,' of near
•Hami l ton , besides numerous other
fl. =o relatives and friends.

I I ; was born in Huntsville, Ohio,

H.S. CLASSES
IN SESSION AS
ISCOfAY VISIT

Annual "Open House" Pro
gram Includes Serving

Of Lunch.

COUNTY BANKERS'
SMOKER TONIGHT

State Association Secretary
To Speak—Election

Scheduled.

Members of the Butler Co.
Bankers' Association are to have

neeting at 7:30 Friday evening at
at the Y. M. C. A. The Program
calls for a smoker and a talk by

Iharlcs Mylandcr, Columbus Sec-
retary of the Ohio Bankers' Associa-
:ion. An election of officers also
will bc held.

More than 1500 persons visited
Hamilton High School Thursdaj
n igh t ' during the ''Open House,'
which is an annual affair.

The third and fourth class pe-
riods were in session and lunch was
served during the evening in the
school lupchroom. Members from
the Boys' Hi-Y Club acted as ush-
ers and guided the visitors • from
roooni lo room.

From 7:30 p, m. to 8;l,ri p. m.
the third period music class sang
in the audi tor ium under thc direc-
tion of Professor Will H. Lebo.-

In the library, students of the
third period French class with Miss
Mary Heck as coach, gave a com-
edy in French-by Ariatole France.
Pauline Hyams told the • story in
English and the, cast included
Lona Black, Marie- Crist, Aria
Schaub, Marian . Vaughn, Williel-
raina Gentile, Pauline. Hyams, Ann
Feuerbach, Mabel Stivers, and Roy
Cody.

From Locomotive For
Origin At Roof.

Fire believed to have originated
from spontaneous combustion, caused
a Iqss estimated at 52,600 to • the
building and stock of the Frcid .Paper
Stock company, ,624 Maple avenue,
Thursday night. '.

The alarm,was turned in at 11:50
p. m. The Twps, Fours and Fives re-
sponded. The Jiro started in Ihe side
of the building toward Iho railroad
tracks, leading to the supposition at
first that sparks from.'a pas )ng train
' i d set fire t o t h e roof. - , . • - . ! '

The. fire burned, a hole through the
roof in Iho northwest corner and
scorched the sheeting on other parts
of the root besides doing damage to
considerable of the stock in the place.

Part in which- t he<f i r e started Is
used for storing.waste paper, officials
said.- The building is a two-story
Jrick structure with a composition
roofing. - . - .' .

.The loss is covered by insurance.-.

SECOND WARD
THAWS COUNCIL
Approves Action Looking

To Park—Plans For
Lawn Fete.

,
(Isr -ll.-eamcrs

spring f

dccor-
i laveu-

[ a n d moved to Hamilton thirty years
j ago and has resided here since. Dur-
i i n g the past few years his health had
j been failing and on one occasion

W a »r«"V ••:'•';"•.."•""-•'•-• i h e visited the Mayo Brother Institute
wi'^Vho V'R K iMsa iu l J B I Rochester, for treatment. He was ,>umr Hamiltc. ,„.,„.„,, „.„„ u.,..,. I H mombcr N o _ S7S of HamiUon ,0(1 j

No. !)3 15. P.O.F..

. cssc- includi IR H i - V girU and
vounp Hamilton matrons wore hd-»ht

olored smo:ks and worked rapidlv
ng bacon, aii-J e s , hu -.in serving bacon, aii-J eggs, hum .-.nil

sausage. Lucious f ' . rnwherric. ,vc.rc-
served at the- bcgii.nin-r of the b—al-
fasl, with whic), eair.e not roll?' and
coffee .

Mrs. Arthur L ' lmfr i ine ide-Mrs. Arthur UlniJt-imeide.- ard
Miss Helen Millikir, played ii:c p iano
Curing the morning. The af fa i r l a s t ed
from 6:30 a. m. until n a. m.

SPECIAL SERVICES
AT COKE OTTO M. E.

Sunday services at the Ce'<e Oro
M R. Chur«h will close Sunday, Mav
29, ni th special exercises during ths

Rev. W. L. Doriuus of the St
Mark Methodist EpU<x>pal Church
Cincinnati, will deliver the messages
at the morning service,'beginning at
31 B m. and also in the evening

Sunday 2 p. m. Rev. Jackson of
Kunillon will preach.

MRS. G. W. RUE
TAKEN BY DEATHi _____

j Mrs. Marietta Hue, widow of the
Hate G. \V. Rue passed away at home
| of her daughter al Now Brighton. Pa.
I She is survived by two children, Mrs.

Mamie Tcrrcl and Hurley Scward of
Daylon, Ohio.

Funeral services will ba held at
Webb's funeral home Monday at ten

{o'clock. Burial at Weil Chester ceme-
tery.

A stamp of approval on the pro-
losed Peck's Addition par!; project
:3 outlined to city council Wednesday
light, was given by the Second Ward

Improvement Association
night.

Action of city council in approving
the project and offering' its legisla-
tive powers in promoting the im-

provement was highly praised by as-
socialion officials.

A lawn fete and ice cream social
lo be held in the near fu tu re will have
as its committee the following: Henry
Wolke, Peter Wolf, George Koch,
Charles Flynn, Charles Lcje.

During June , July, August and
.September meetings will h? curtailed
to one each month, to he held/on the
second Thursday.

RUNAWAY BOY
AND SISTER END

!C'JR IN AUTO
Caught In Springfield After

Absence Of Five
Days.

The rambles of the Couch children
came to an end Friday movniny with
their detention in Springfield, *0hio.

Norrna, 16, and Foy, 14,'children of
Mr. and Mrs. Urcen Cquoh, of 167
North F street, left their home Jlon-
day'nrorning in the family automobile
drbvo to a grocery stpre and stocked,
"up with 'groceries, and departed. Po-
lice have ibecn conducting, u search in
Ihroe states for the. prodigal pair.
Friday morning word came to Ham-

ilton authorities the brother. and
sister were stopped in Springfield,
questioned and held for lUeir parents.

EX-PATROLMAN
SHOT IN HAND

Coble Wounded As An-
other, Who Is Unidentified,

Inspects His Rifle.
Carl \V. Coble, of 17-17 Parrish

avc-nue, former city patrolman, was
nccidcntly shot in the right hand
Thursday afternoon by an unidenti-
fied man.

Coble was in the act of putting n
repeater r if le in the back end .of his
automobile when the man, a sales-
men who had been talking to a group
enarhy, asked Coble to allow him to
inspect the gun.

Il was while Coble's back was turn-
ed that the gun was accidenta l ly dis-
charged.

The bul le t passed through the hand
i na sideways direction and lore off
a part of the thumb.

^ hilc Coble's wounds were being
Thursday i dressed in a physician's office, the

i man i? said to have disappeared.

MIDNIGHT BLAZE
AT«PLANT;

LOSS IS $2,500

Captains Decide To Haive^ AnotKcrMeeting
Night — Grand total Now

Stands At $69,lfc3;76
Corrected f igures tak'en from re-

-porls made at the dinner, meeting el
precinct captains of the Homes Di-

•(vision-of the Conihiiinity Ghost driv.c
n rp, _, „ , al the Y. M. C. A. Thursday evening,
Une Iheory Blames Sparks show the total of homs pledges'to

*"" * ' " the Chest throughout the city at large
to b« ?1,870.38.

To. the'$861'.'98 ongiiSaliy reported
at the first meeting, a total of $ 1,000
was .addej Thursday evening. 'The
solicitation is to continue unt i l what... ,_ v v u.,,.,, „,.uv .„...,,, ,,,11; icuowsnip an snirif nf

.will be the final meeting of cooperation that havc tcfcu .^^f^;
the drive, Wednesday evening, June-1.

Of the original quota of $20,000
assigned the Homes .Division, some-
what less than .10. per c«nt has been
•pledge*!. Additons made by the
Business division which includes the
manufacturers, merchants and special
lists, bring their figures up to 567,
812.V3. The grand total .Thursday
evening was $69,183.70. The quota is
$100,000..

1 Meeting for Teams
Forty-one persons, iiicliid'ng pre-

cinct captains, Chest executives and
others were at the dinner meeting.
Grace1 was spoken by the Rov. Asa
McDaniels, of the Lindonwald Church
o f Christ.' • • ' • - . . , ' • '

Before calling for reports of pre-
cinct captains ' Chairman- Darrcll
Joyce suggested the advisability of

'Putting It Up To .„.
Is Cleverly Performed

At First U. B. Church
"Putting It Up to Patty," a clever

comedy, was given by members of the
Christian Endeavor society of the
First United Brethren church Thurs-
lay evening at the church and will
}e repealed again Friday evening.

The cast had been well chosen and
all took their parts with exceptional
skill. The story was that of Patricia
Webster, who after living on the
farm until she was 18 years old, \vas
sent away to an exclusive 'Boarding
school. Tho plot centers around an
attempt of her father arid his friend
.o change the manners which she
developed at the school.

The east included Dora Young,
William Thompson, Leona South,
Raymond Cooper, Robert Cooper,
Mary Wilson, Howard Rinehart,

L'mily Symmcs and Theodore George
with Mrs. Helen Cooper Fisher as
coach.

40-HOURS DEVOTION
AT ST. ANN CHURCH
FortyrHours devotion opened at

St. Ann's church, Pleasant and
Clinton avenues, Friday at 8 a. m.
and will continue until Sunday when
Lhc, solemn close occurs at 7:30 p. m.

There will be services loniglit,
Saturday and Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
First mass Saturday -will be. a low
mass at 6 a. m. Second will bc a
high mass at 8 a. m.

Sunday the order of masses is as
follows: Low mass 6 a. m. High
mass 7:30. Solemn high mass 9 a.nv
children's mass 11 a. m.

DETENTION HOME
IS DEDICATED

Forma! Opening Tonight
And Visitors Cordially

Invited.
F."iual opsrvng of th". Butler

C'imnty IVd-niion 'Homo for Boys
will Hike place loiiigh'. it was un-
r.ntinced by Sir. and .BIrs. Harry llic-
fenbach, superintendent ami malion.
The home, located on fc'outh R street,
which is the culmination of combined
effor t of Ju^pe Gideon I'clnicr, thc
county commissioners and various or-
ganizations, f i l ls a long-felt want in
the community and sincf? it cpcned
n short time ago, has cared for 14
toys.

Organizations contributed -o the

MARRIAGE LICENSE
''v e i , 22, 'clerk and
,K«th*rine Golden, 21, both of Ham-
ilton JZcv fVelsh

fctouaii, J3, colored
fewr and Look Gemes, "o

of Mlddletowj)

THREE DENY GUILT
I N f i l l l l , CASE

W i l l i a m Dunnihoo, Luther Noe
and Fred Steig .indicted for a t tack
in a case which c:\mc up from ju-
venile court .pleaded not guil ty
when arraigned before Judge K. j.
Kaulr. in common pleas court Fri.
day. Bond was fixed at SiOft each.

B. G, R. TO PARADE
BEFORE OUTING

Through generosity of Murray
Urinston an(| the Fair Board, the

, R. G. R. picnic at the fairgrounds.
j th id year, shows -signs of being the i --" —— -••
! best had for some years. Everyone j furnishing of the home which -s now

is to meet at the "Y" Boys' Depart-1 operating. Indications are th ,i there
' mcnl at 0:30 a. n ' ~ '" '

day to brinfi- lunch and
l Lemonade and ice cream
,- B.G.It. boys.

All B.G.R. officers are to report
at t he "V" at !) a. m. for instruc-
tions. \

Roys wi l l form in companies in
front of Boys' Department, and
march down North Second street to
Oaytcn street, to Tenth street, to

l "eaton street and into the fa i r -
grounds.

THREE CRASHES
OF SAME KIND

Autos , Struck From Rear
Arid In One Case Several

Persons Hurt.
The attention was brought to po-

lice Friday of three accidents in
which cars were sctru'ck by others
from the rear.

Elmer Meek, of R. H. 11, reported
his automobile was struck by one
bearing a license number issued to
D. M. Hobinette. Sleek told police he
had brought his automobile to a stop,
in front of the car barns in Linden-
wald.lo, allow a street car to ...turn
off ' the main line into a track leading
to !thc barn,' when he was struck by
the other car. ,

While ho was waiting for the traffic
control , signal light to change, Wil-
liam Dollingcr, of 10 North Wain
street, Middlclown, told police his
auto was struck from the rear by a
car driven by Stanley Richter, of
Greenville avenue, Glendalc.

James Brown, of. 1027 Vine street,
signed a warrant at police headquar-
ters charging Will iam McGuirc, of
340 Belle avenue,1 with reckless dr'iV'
ing. Brown alleges his car was struck
from the rear on East avenue and
Hanover street on May I t . Several
persons were injured slightly in ' the
accident, police yere told.

Frank Lewis, of 260 Hanover
wa sstruck slightly injured when he
w/is atrucvk by an automobile nom-
ine South .Hamil ton crosing late
Thursday while riding a bicycle.

Lewis told police he turned off
Pleasanl avenue lo cross the Balti-
more and Ohio tracks there when he
was truck by an automobile bearini;
license tags issued to Earl Johnson,
of 1IG4 Central avenue. The bicycle
was damaged, Lewis told police.

a - . ,
sharp, Satur- will be ninny visitors avail themselves

(in cup. !<>f th" opportunity to infpcct the new
free to all j home loiiight. A cordinl invitation is

being extended by Jiu!;vo Palmer,
Mi-, nnd Mr?. Diefonbarh.

Halos About
Due To

Halos about the sun attracted the
attention of thousands of residents
of Hamilton and Butler. County today,
crcaling much conjecture as to their
cause and effect. The 'hslos,.resemb-
ling to acme extent the colors in the
rainbow, are due lo moisture nnd ice
cryatalj ]n .the upper Ftrata of air,
«"brdi;iff lo A. U. Hc«tli, cooperating

Sun Draw Public Gaze-
Ice Crystals 8 Miles Up

»A**U t . . Bvycather forecaster here. i f n _ • ,r

Mr. Heath said that often they are rafn and
,.

"'' °n

not so pronounced as they we're
day.

The ice.crystals arc from cleht
len miles high, «nd the.

.through them forms \vtik_ .v.cnmi
have termed thc halo,

11 Is usually but not ttw.ya, aicord

T, '^ onys it
Hamilton will havo

|hours.
I A person , who did

Phone to Thc
not report his

aDily News «f-
i c r - n o t i c i n g the phenomenon today
»nd said he recalled a similar one on
J unc 1, just 00 years ago,.- ' '

REGULAR MASSES
HELD THURSDAY

Ascension day, commemorating the
ascension of Christ into Heaven, was
observed in the Catholic churches of
Hamil ton Thursday. ,There were
regular masses much the same as
Sunday, with attendance obligatory
upon the f a i t h fu l . In many of the
churches services were also held
Thiirsdav evening, dur ing which there
were the regular May devotions.

VALLEY CHAPEL.
Valley .Chapel Community Church,

J. ' P. Gallaher, ' pastor. Sunday
School at 0:30, J. P. Kuenze), Supt.

I-csson, "Peter Persecuted" Text,
Acts 6-17.-42. • ' /
At lOtSO the service'will be
ing; with the seiion, honoring
Soldiers of, thc Republic,

All nieijhDori arc welcome at
nrvico, , ; ',. .'.'.'. • > • - • • - , , . -

the

all

DE PINEDO NEARS
AZORES ISLANDS

Taken Ori Board The Su-
perga Yesterday—Forced

Down By Wind,
ROME, May 27. _ (AP) _ Com-

mander De Pinedo is due to arr ive
today nt Horta in thc Azores islands
according to wireless advices re-
ceived here from the steamer builio

The 'message gave no details ex-
cept to say the Italian four-continent
I l ic r and his .two companions are
safe and sound nnd were taken on
board thc stcnmer Suporga yesterday
to be taken to Horta.

H gh winds caused Commander De
Pined.o to fail to complete thc hop
Monday from Trepasscy, Newfound-
land, to the Azores, says a message
from Horta. The aviator decided it
would bc impossible to reach
Azores on account of the wind .

POCAHONTAS EUCHRE
AIDS FLOOD FUND

Degree staff conferred the initia-
tory degree on one candidate at a
meeting of Neodajha council No 8S
Degree of Pocahontas Thursday n'ijrhi
in the .Junior hall. Five applications
wr« referred to committees. The de-
gree staff will go to Lebanon tonight

having a final mooting at which all
wjio have worked'in the Homos Di-
vision shall ho guests. He proposed
it should be held nbxt Wednesday
evening June l, ,„,) tnat it should be
thq final coming together of .the divi-
sion in this campaign. The susrees-
tlon met with general approval and
was so oixiercd,
^ In suggesting this f inal meeting
Chairman Joyce Jauded the. wquain
taneesship, the fellowship an 6pirit of

'- - - - «*.-i* MiatuiKftUL'd
imor:g the members of lhc division,
o him tins has been more significant
han the actual finmicial returns.

Reports by Precincts
Reports made b y . captains were

given for the following precincts. '
Pledges A nits.

$37.00
$13.10
$5. OH

First Ward, B .. .
First Ward, E .
First Ward, G .
First Ward, j ...
First Ward, 0 . . .
First Ward, P ..
First Ward, Q , , .
First Ward,TV .. .
Second Ward, |i ,
Second Ward, J .
Tlv'rd Ward, T ,...
Third Ward, L ...
Fourth .Ward, C .
Fourth'.Ward, D .
Fourth Ward, K .
Fourth Ward, H .
Fourth. Ward, 7&J
Fourth Ward, L .
Sixth Ward, B .. .
Sixth Ward, C ...
Sixth Ward, G ..
Sixth Ward, I .

total
Headquarters

Gvand Total
Prov, Reported
Division Total

Thus far no

8
11

I
2
•1
4
n

• 10.
• 4
• • 2 1 '
; 7
- U
. 20
• 4
• 6

$8.00

$ i f l . O O
$3(5.00

$103.75
'$70.50
$10.50

$•(.'75
.$75. Of)
?ir>.oa
?52.JO
J2G.OO
S2C.OO

SCO.00
?M.OO

$6.00

• 1 1
212

• ?M . 0.?
$806.00
?3I3.00

$1,003.00
$85 1 . !)S

$1,870. OS.
lolicitation whatever

has been made in the Fifth ward
However, workers, who have com-
pleted their assignments in other
wards ara to be sent into the Fifth
to-seek pledges before the final close
of the campaign.

Reports Grand Total'.
Following the report of Chairman

Joyce of the amount in pledges EC-
cured by the division, Campaign
Manager A. Ji. Wellington reportecl
the Business division liod raised ?t>7,
312.78. These figures combined with
those of the Homes division given n
grand-total of $89,183.70.

General Chairman F. K. Vaughn,
John F. Neilan, S. M. Goodman an.lil
Wellington each spoke briefly com-
mending the- work of the, division
Eiic,h. expressed no feeling of disap-
pointment, but expressed the. feeling
that the good seed that has been sown
will bear good fruit in the future. -

th

to confer the degree there
'
to the .of

issipp
$50, wil l go

i;

-— »*fri «twun fcunercrs, *
Nomination of of f lew*. was held.

Next meeting wil be held 'Jure !) at
which-time, there .will .h« an old-
f»»hlon party for ra«mb«r». ;

REVUE TO CLOSE
SEASON HERE

Performance Tonight At-
tracts Notable Visitors,
. Even Dan Cupid.

Tin's afternoon and tonight Hnm-
ilton i= occupying 1111 important,
place in the theatrical world, owing
to the presence heve of quite n nuin-
oer of notables in that field; the visi-
tors having arrived to attend the
f i n a l performance of llic season of
Irving Berlin's Music Box Uevue ot
the. Jefferson tonight.

According- lu reports received nt
noon, thc list of prominent visitors'
ncluded George 13. Wintz, the famous
producer of the touring compnnfcs of
"/iegfeld's Follies",-"George White's
Scnnduls" nnd "The Music Box Re-
vue"; Don Carle Gillette, cditor-in-
:hief of the "Billboard," nnd his edi-
,6rial s taff ; Clem T. Schaeffer, wide-
y known as n successful mnnngcr ,

who is accompanied by his family;
.hi'ee noted producers from New
York who are understood to be nego-
tiating wi th Geoge K. Wintz; and
lumorous visiting theatre managers,
lotel managers and friends and rela-
tives of thc cast and company.

Last night Miss Nyra Brown, lira,
l eau t i fu l ' s t a r , was delighted hy the
incxpcctcd arrival of her mother and
>rothers and sisterfi. and today the
'athcr and mother of George Winl
ilst> arrived.

Consequently the- company mm-
ajjer snys one of the peppiest pcr-
ormanccs of the season wil l be given
onight as the entire organization
vi l l be "acting" for their friends and
datives who will bo "out front."

Then, 911 top of that, says a whis-
>er al the theatre th is morning, Amca
iarpor, the handsome tenor, is hav-
ng a birthday today, nnrt another of

the masculine leads became,
engaged this week. So, all in a l l , it
looks like a targe evening at thc Jef-
ferson where thc show is playing. |

It is understood that thc company'1
has enjoyed f ine business all season,
and copies of reviews brought in
prove that other cities' thought high-
ly of thc show.
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